
The 2019 harvest saw significant variation in yields

across different crops. Issues like disease control,

barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV) and lodging

impacted directly on yields and subsequently, crop

margins. Again, cereal crops following breakcrops

appear to have performed significantly better than

continuous wheat/barley. Therefore, it is important

that growers carefully analyse the performance of

each crop before deciding what to plant this

autumn. Issues such as soil type, fertility levels,

rotation, markets, machine capacity, etc., should all

be considered before fully committing. Quite often

making decisions based on what worked well last

year is not a reliable indicator of what will work for

the coming season. Look at the long-term averages

on the farm for the best guide of what works in

each situation. Tables 1 and 2 indicate margins of
different crops that you can expect to receive at

different yields; however, you must be realistic as to

what average yields your farm can achieve.
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Table 1: Teagasc costs and returns: margins for cereal crops at different yields.
Gross margins          Feed wheat                Feed barley              Malting              Feed oats
(€/hectare)         Winter        Spring       Winter       Spring         Barley           Winter       Spring
(incl. straw)                             
€/tonne               150             150            140            140              180               135             135
Tonnes/hectare                                                                                                                      
6.5                       -91              55              23              166              433               77               118
7.5                       59               205            163            306              613               212             253
8.0                       134             280            233            376              703               280             320
9.0                       284             430            373            516              883               415             455
10.0                     434             580            513            656              1,063            550             
11.0                     584                              653                                                                       
12.0                     734                              793                                                     
Note: excluding land rental and labour.
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Winter cereal varieties for 2020

Winter cereals performed reasonably for many

growers in 2019; however, some crops were

badly affected by both diseases and pests.

Diseases such as yellow rust in wheat, and

ramularia in barley added significant cost to

fungicide programmes and the more prone

varieties are unlikely to improve in 2020.

Therefore, agronomic characteristics such as

disease scores and straw characteristics, as well

as yield, need to be carefully considered before

choosing varieties for the upcoming season. The

2020 Recommended List is available on the

Department of Agriculture, Food and the

Marine (DAFM) website:                                     

                  www.agriculture.gov.ie/publications/ 

                  2019/, and provides a                       

                  comprehensive list of available          

                  varieties for 2020.

One significant aspect of producing high-

yielding crops is calculating the correct seed

rate. If crops are to achieve their targets, then

sowing the correct seed rate in order to

establish enough plants is the first step.

Thousand grain weights (TGW) can be variable

from one batch to the next, so the settings on

the seed drill need to be checked regularly.

Check the labels for the TGW of each batch and

calculate the necessary seed rate accordingly.

Teagasc has produced a short video showing

how important this is and how it can be done.   

                    The video is available at:                 

                    www.youtube.com/                        

                    watch?v=pCcVtXZEnx0.

Adjust the drill settings based on the desired

seed rate to achieve the target plant counts.

Table 3 shows the required plant numbers for

winter barley and the different seed rates

needed to achieve them. Tables for oats and

wheat are available on the Teagasc website at:

www.teagasc.ie/crops/crops/cereal-crops/winter-

cereals/sowing-and-varieties/.

Table 2: Teagasc costs and returns: margins for break crops at different yields.
                            F beet         Maize                          Peas*        Beans*        Oilseed rape
                                              Covered                                                               Winter       Spring
Price/tonne €     35               50                                  220             205               350            350
Yield t/ha           Margin/ha (€)         Yield t/ha       Margin/tonne (€/t)
30                                           -180        2.0                                                                            -166
35                                           70           2.5                                                                            9
40                       -640             320         3.0                                     -54                -183           184
50                       -290             820         4.0                  210             151               167            534
55                       -115             1,070      4.5                  320             254               342            709
65                       235              1,570      5.0                  430             356               517            
70                       410                             5.5                  540             459                                 
75                       585                             6.0                  650             561                                 

*Includes protein scheme payment.
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When crops emerge, carry out a simple plant

count to calculate the exact establishment for

each field. Over a period of years, you will get a

better idea of the average establishment rate for

every field, which can then be used to more

accurately calculate seed rate required. This in

turn could help reduce seed costs or help to

achieve a better plant stand going into the winter.

Table 3: Winter barley varieties and suggested sowing rates in October.
                                                                                                                                              
Sowing date                                 October           October              October              October
(week)                                           first week         second week       third week          fourth week

Target plants m²                           280                   290                      300                      310
Sowing seeds m²                            329                   387                      400                      443
Percentage                                   85%                  75%                     75%                     70%
establishment                                                                                                           
                            TGW                                         Kg/ha                                             
KWS Tower            54.5                  180                   211                      218                      241
KWS Cassia            52.4                  173                   203                      210                      232
KWS Carneval        52                     171                   201                      208                      230
KWS Infinity           53.6                  177                   207                      214                      237
Pixel                       47.1                  155                   182                      188                      209
Quadra*                 46.7                  110                   137                      149                      160
KWS Kosmos          50.7                  167                   196                      203                      225
Belfry*                    46.6                  110                   137                      149                      160
JB Valerie                57.9                  191                   224                      232                      256
Bazooka*                47.3                  111                   139                      151                      162

DAFM TGWs from 2019 trials. *Hybrid varieties sown at 220-240 seeds/m2.

Oilseed rape
Most crops have established well and received a

pre-emergence herbicide; however, there are plenty

of crops with volunteer cereals competing. There

are a number of graminicide herbicides on the

market that will take care of these volunteers and

they will also do a good job on various other grass

weeds such as sterile brome, Italian ryegrass, annual

meadow grass or canary grass. The key to good

control is to treat early before the oilseed rape

canopy begins to cover the grasses. Options

include Falcon, Fusilade Max, Stratos Ultra or

Centurion Max. Rates will depend on the grass

species and size. Consult the labels for further details.

The main disease concerns at this time of year are

either light leaf spot (LLS) or phoma leaf spot.

Phoma will be more visible on the leaf, whereas it

will take time for the spores of LLS to become

visible. Follow the threshold guidelines for the

control of phoma (10% of plants affected). This

fungicide timing needs to be effective against both

phoma and LLS. The choice of fungicide will often

come down to whether or not the crop needs a

growth regulator effect or not. Backward or thin

crops, which are not met in the rows, will not need

a growth regulator, so an application of a half rate

prothioconazole (Proline) should be adequate. On

forward crops where a growth regulator is needed,

options include metconazole-based products

(Juventus) or tebuconazole-based products (Folicur,

Riza, Prosaro, Magnello) – again at half rates.



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie.
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The potential BYDV risk this autumn due to the lack

of seed dressing is causing a lot of concern for

growers. Delay sowing where possible but if sowing

early in early October, an application of an

insecticide in early November will be necessary.

BYDV control guidelines based on Oak Park research:

n early October-sown crops (high risk) – apply an

aphicide in early November (at GS23);

n mid-October-sown crops (medium risk) – apply

an aphicide in early November or at 2-3 leaf

stage if weather is very mild; and, 

n crops emerging after mid November onwards –

no treatment necessary except if weather is mild

and aphids are plentiful, or in coastal areas with a

history of infection. Pyrethroid aphicides include:

Sparviero; Decis Protech; Sumi-Alpha; Karate;

and, Ravane, etc. Use full recommended

application rates of aphicides.

Aphids 

During October check the safety of heavy objects

and items that could collapse around the farm.

This applies particularly to loads at height, which

have high potential to kill, e.g., large bales.

Check that gates and fences around the

farmyard are in a good state of repair before

livestock are housed – for safety and

ease of livestock handling. Also, check trees on

your farm, particularly along public roads and

around the farmyard for signs of decay or

damage, as these have high potential to collapse

over the winter months. 

Could it collapse?

There is a large variety of products and

combinations that can be used for autumn weed

control. Most like pendimethalin (various),

prosulfocarb (Defy/Roxy), flufenacet (Firebird, etc.)

give best results when applied pre-emergence,

especially where annual meadow grass is a

problem, while chlorotoluron (Tower) can be used

early post emergence. Add in diflufenican

(Stride/Diflanil/Sempra) to improve the control of

charlock, chickweed and speedwells. Zypar will

improve control of fumitory, poppy and volunteer

beans. Many of the active ingredients will appear in

mixes, so choose products that will control as many

of your weeds as possible. Be aware that while most

mixes will control a range of broadleaved weeds,

some problem weeds like groundsel, fumitory, etc.,

may need a spring “tidy-up” application. 

For other problem weeds, such as sterile brome,

avoid planting with winter barley, as there are no

products that will give adequate control; whereas,

in wheat there are options such as Broadway Star,

Alister Flex or Pacifica Plus, which will control it. For

more specific recommendations contact your local

Teagasc adviser. 

Autumn weed control
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